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paid into the treasury of said county, to be applied in pay-

canai Bridge ment of the expense aforesaid. For the foregoing pur-

1905.
' ""

poses the city of Gloucester is hereby authorized to issue

from time to time bonds, to be denominated. Canal Bridge

Loan, Act of 1905, bearing interest payable semi-annually

at a rate not exceeding four per cent per annum, and
pa^'able within such periods not exceeding fifteen years

from their dates of issue as the city council shall from

recioned time to time determine. Except as otherAvise provided

d"ebutait"etlf
l^sreiu such bonds shall be issued in accordance with the

provisions of chapter twenty-seven of the Revised Laws
and acts in amendment thereof and in addition thereto,

but they shall not be reckoned in determining the legal

limit of indebtedness of the said city,

cost'of main-
Section 4. The cost of the maintenance and opera-

tenance, etc. tiou of Said bridge and approaches, after the completion

of the same, except as hereinbefore provided, shall be

borne and paid by said county, or by the city of Gloucester

and such towns therein, as the county commissioners of

said county may determine, after notice and hearing as

herein provided.

S^nsmu-tkmto Section 5. The contract for the construction of said

loweerbiddcr*
^^^i^lge shall be awarded to the lowest bidder, who shall

etc. furnish a bond in a penal sum not less than forty per

cent of the amount of his bid, for the faithful completion

of his contract at the amount of his bid. Said board of

county commissioners shall publicly advertise for sealed

bids, and they shall furnish to all parties making applica-

tion therefor complete plans and specifications, without

discrimination, and all bids shall be publicly opened after

due notice to all parties in interest, and public advertise-

ment thereof.

Section 6. This act shall take efi^ect upon its passage.

Approved April J^, 1905.

Cha2).255 Ax Act to incorporate the town of plainville.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

pi*aTnv?ne
Sectton 1. All the territory now within the town of

incorporated. Wrentham which lies south of the following described

line, to wit ;— A straight line drawn from a stone monu-
ment in the boundary line between the town of Wrentham
and the town of Cumberland in the state of Rhode Island,

which monument is at the intersection of the lines forming
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the northeast corner of the state of Rhode Island to a

point where the southerly line of Thurston street in the

town of Wrentham intersects the boundary line between

the town of Wrentham and the town of Foxborough, is

hereby incorporated as a separate town by the name of

Plainville, and the said town of Plainville is hereby vested

with all the powers, privileges, rights and immunities,

and shall be subject to all the duties and obligations con-

ferred or imposed on towns by the constitution and laws

of the Commonwealth.
Section 2. The inhabitants of and the estates within Payment of

the town of Plainville and the owners of all such estates, '
'

shall be holden to pay all arrears of taxes which have

legally been assessed upon them by the town of Wrentham,
and all the taxes heretofore assessed and not collected shall

be collected and paid to the treasurer of the town of Wren-
tham, and all moneys now in the treasury of the town of

Wrentham, or that may hereafter be received from taxes

now assessed, shall be applied to the purposes for which

they were raised and assessed, in the same manner as if this

act had not been passed ; and until the next state valua-

tion the town of Plainville shall annually, in the month
of November, pay to the town of W^rentham its proportion

of such state and county taxes as may be assessed upon the

town of Wrentham, said proportion to be ascertained and

determined by the last valuation of the town of Wren-
tham; and the assessors of the town of Wrentham shall

make return of said vahiation and the proportions thereof

in the towns of Wrentham and Plainville, respectively,

to the secretary of the Commonwealth and to the county

commissioners of the county of ISTorfolk.

Section 3. The toAvns of Wrentham and Plainville Relief and

shall be liable, respectively, for the support of all persons paupers"

now or hereafter standing in need of relief as paupers,

whose settlement was gained, either by original acquisi-

tion or by derivation, within their respective limits, and

the town of Plainville shall pay annually to the town of

Wrentham such proportion of all costs for the support or

relief of those persons who now do or shall hereafter stand

in need of relief or support as paupers, whose settlement,

by original acquisition or by derivation, was gained by

reason of military service as a part of the quota of the

town of Wrentham, or who cannot be located on the site

whence their settlement was derived or whereon it was
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acquired, as the valuation of the town of Plainville shall

bear to that of the town of Wrentham according to the

last state valuation made prior to the giving of such relief

or sujjport.

Section 4. All suits and proceedings at law or in

equity, where the cause of action in favour of or against

the town of Wrentham arose before the passage of this

act, shall be instituted and prosecuted or defended by the

town of Wrentham with the same effect as if this act had
not been passed, and the amount recovered in any such

suit or proceeding by or against the town of Wrentham
shall be received or paid, as the case may be, by the town
of Wrentham, and, including costs, expenses and counsel

fees, shall be divided between the towns of Wrentham and
Plainville in proportion to the last valuation made prior

to the passage of this act.

Section 5. The corporate property of the town of

Wrentham, both real and personal, in existence at the time

of the passage of this act, and the town debts then exist-

ing, shall be divided between the towns of Wrentham and
Plainville, according to the valuation of the property

within their respective limits as assessed the first day of

May in the year nineteen hundred and four. The towns

shall severally retain and hold all the real and personal

property now within their respective limits, at a valua-

tion to be agreed upon by a committee consisting of six

legal voters, three to be chosen by each town at a legal

meeting to be called for the purpose ; and the diiferences

in valuation shall be equalized and balances adjusted by
apportionment of the town debt. In case of a failure to

agree uj^on a valuation and division of the assets and
liabilities the same shall be determined by a board of

three commissioners, none of whom shall be a resident of

either of said towns, to be appointed by the superior court

for the county of Norfolk, in term time or vacation, ujjoii

the petition of either town after notice to the other, whose
award when accepted by the court shall be final, and the

said court may issue any writ or make any order thereon

necessary to carry their award into effect. The award
may be set aside for fraud or manifest error, but for no
other cause, and the matters to be determined as afore-

said may be recommitted to the same or other commis-

sioners to be appointed for the purpose, with like powers

and duties as aforesaid.
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Section 6. The i3ublic library building situated on Pubiic library

the northeasterly side of East street, between the cemetery ,Jo" to'il'
^ "'

and the lot on which Trinity church stands, in Wrenthani a°vleion*oT

Centre, and the library fund held by the trustees of the Property, etc.

public library, and the proceeds thereof, shall not be in-

cluded in the division of property provided for in section,

five of this act, but said properties shall continue to be

held by the town of Wrentham and the trustees, respec-

tively, for the purposes and to the uses for which they

were originally intended ; and the provisions of this sec-

tion shall not be taken by implication to include in section

five any properties which otherwise would not so be in-

cluded.

Section 1. The town of Plainville, until it is other- To continue in

wise provided by law, shall continue to be a part of the ciaTand''eiec.

judicial district of the district court of western Norfolk,
to™i districts,

of the twelfth congressional district, of the second coun-

cillor district, of the second Norfolk senatorial district

and of the tenth representative district of Norfolk county,

and the inhabitants of said town shall vote for member
of congress, councillor, senator and representatives in said

districts, respectively, in the town of Plainville. The
selectmen and clerk of the town of Plainville in each of

said cases shall make returns as if said town had existed

at the time of the formation of said district. The town superintenri.

of Plainville shall continue as a part of the union of the
^^

towns of Wrentham and Norton for the support of a

superintendent of schools.

Section 8. Any justice of the peace residing in the First meeting

county of Norfolk may issue his warrant directed to any om(ferr/*'°°

inhabitant of said town of Plainville, requiring him to

notify and warn the inhabitants thereof, qualified to vote

in town affairs, to meet at the time and place therein ap-

pointed, for the purpose of choosing all such officers as

towns are by law authorized or required to choose at their

annual meeting ; and said warrant shall be served by post-

ing copies thereof, attested by the person to whom the

same is directed, in three or more public places in the

town of Plainville, seven days at least before the time of

the meeting. The said justice, or in his absence the in-

habitant required to notify the meeting, shall preside

until the choice of a moderator of said meeting. The i.ist of voters

registrars of voters of the town of Wrentham shall before etc.^''

^^*^^'^^*^ '

said meeting prepare a list of voters in the town of Plain-
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villa qualified to vote at the meeting, and shall deliver the

same to the person presiding at the meeting before the

choice of a moderator thereof.

Section 9. The selectmen of the town of Wrentham
shall within thirty davs call a special to"\Mi meeting for

the purpose of choosing town officers to fill vacancies

caused bv the passage of this act.

Section 10

corporations upon the territory hereby incorporated shall

continue as though this act had not been passed. The
powers and privileges reserved to the town of Wrentham
and the selectmen thereof in any orders or decrees here-

tofore made by the selectmen of Wrentham relative to

the construction, maintenance and operation of a street

railway by the Milford, Attleborough and Woonsocket
Street Railway Company and the Interstate Consolidated

Street Railway Company in said town shall hereafter, so

far as relates to the construction, maintenance and opera-

tion of said street railways in the territory hereby incor-

porated as the town of Plainville, enure to and be exercised

by the town of Plainville and the selectmen thereof, re-

spectively, as fully as if said orders or decrees had origi-

nally been made by the selectmen of said Plainville.

Section 11. The town of Plainville shall bear the

expense of making the necessary surveys and establishing

the lines between it and the town of Wrentham.
Section 12. The town of Plainville shall receive from

the town of Wrentham a proportional part of whatever
amount may hereafter be paid by the Commonwealth or

by the United States to reimburse the town of Wrentham
for bounties to soldiers or for state aid heretofore paid to

soldiers' families after deducting all reasonable expenses.

Section 13. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April Jf, 1905.

Chap.2oQ An Act relative to the distribution of the estate or

persons dying intestate.

U. T.. 140, § 3,
clause
"Tliinl,"
amended.

Be it enacted, etc.,, as follows:

Clause " Third " of section three of chapter one hun-
dred and forty of the Revised Laws is hereby amended
by adding after the word " death ", in the nineteenth line,

the words : — And such surviving husband or wife shall

be permitted, subject to the approval of the court, to pur-


